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Proposal for tbe Establisbment of the Kentucky 
Academy or Mathematics and Science 
at Western Kentucky University 
Mj::SjQD: The mission of the Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science at Western Kentucky 
University is to offer a residential early admissions college program for bright, highly motivated high 
school students who have demonstrated an interest in pursUing careers in mathematics and science. 
The academy also seeks to provide its students with the companionship of peers; to encoura&e studecIS 
t('l develop the creativity. curiosity. reasoning ability and self-discipline that lead to independenr thought 
and acrion; and to aid studentS in developing the integriry that will enable them to benefit !\ociety. 
ltlstification: The establishment of the Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science will be a key to 
building a workforce which is scientifically and mathematically oriented. Such a workforce is th~ 
prerequisite for Kentucky's economic fuuIre. Kentucky juniors and seniors in high school who have 
exceptional interest and ability in science and mathematics need opponunities to learn at the highest 
levels possible (which are available in a few Kentucicy high schools), yet which are offered to young 
people in North carolina., Indiana, illinois, Georgia, Mississippi, Louisiana and Tt::.X8S. The Kentuck.y 
Academy fot Malbematics and Science will enable Kentucky's exceptional young scientists and 
mathematicians to Jearn in an environment which offers advanced educational opportunities. preparing 
them for leadership roles in the Commonwealth of Kentucky. 
Model: Kenrucky Academy of Mathematics and Science will be a clone of the highly successful Texas 
Academy of Mathematics and Science which has been operatini for a decade. Examples of the success 
of Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science: The 1996-97 junior class i'ade pcint average for the 
fall semt:ster was 3.43. They also had 54 perfect 4.0 GPAs. There were 51 4.0s in the second semt:ster 
with 35 students having perfect grades both semesters. The aver-elge, cumulative OPA for the junior 
class was 3.47. The average Schol.sric Aptitude Test (SAn score for 'he Class of 1997 was 1368. Six 
and one-half million dollars in scholarships were offered to the 159 members of the Class of 1997. The 
graduates accepted scholarships wonh 2.6 million doliars. 
Proaram: Students enroll in the academy after their sophomore year in hiih school. live in II Western 
K.entucky Univcmty residence haIl and anend reiU1ar Western. Kentucky Universiry courses. Their 
classmates are Western Kentucky Unive~ity undergraduate students. At the end of two years. academy 
students recehre a high school diploma and at least 60 college credit hours. Academy groduates may 
choose to stay at Western Kentucky University or transfer to other universities to complete their 
bachelor's degrees. 
A,gdemics: To prepare its students for future carttrs in science, mathematics or engineering. 
Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science has a required cu,mc:u1um of Western Kentucky 
University courses. Students must take two semesters of general biology, two semesters of general 
chemistry. three :;emesters of calculus· based physics and three semesters of math. The biology and 
physics courses are courses required for science majors. Hwnanities courses are also pan of the 
Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science curriculum. Almost all of Western Kentucky 
Universiry 's other courses are open to Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science students for 
elective credit After completing their first semester, students may enroll in one elective if they have a 
grade point average of more than 3.0, and two electives if they have a grade point avcraie above 3.5. 
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Admission : To apply to the academy. students must be high school sophomores. They must have 
scored at least 1,000 on the Scholastic Assessment Test I. including at least SSO on the math section (or 
ACf equivalent) and complete geometry. Algebra I and Algebra II by the end of the tenth grade. 
The academy admits up to 100 Kentucky residents c3ch year. Students are selected based on SAT I 
scores (or ACf equivalent). academic grades from seventh through tenth grades. personal interviews. 
academy mathematics diagnostic tests, interest in science and math. an essay completed with their 
application. evaluations by Western Kentucky University faculty and staff members. and 
recommendations from three teachers and a. counselor. Family suppan is also considered. 
Finances: For Kentucky ~$idents. Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science pays the cost of 
room and board, Western Kenrucky University tuition, fees, books. for a reasonable COlD"SC load for all 
academy students every semester. Out of state students will be considered on a space available basis 
only and must pay for all costs. including a program fee. 
Student •. jfe: AU Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science srudents are required to live on the 
Western Kentucky UniverSity campus even if their homes arc within commuting distance. Academy 
students will be housed in a sinile dormitory which will become a supervised home~away·from-home. 
TIle academy student life staff supports extracurricular org8!lizations. many of which will be similar [0 
those found in most Kentucky high schools. These include student council, newspaper and yearbook 
staffs, Key Oub, drama and music groups. Approximately one weekend each month is designllied a 
Closed Weekend at the Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and SCience so students may go home and 
sre their families. 
Siudent Research: The academy reKU1arly offers research programs each summer and provides 
scholarships to give students a preview of the life of scientists. Students may stay on campus during the 
summer to work in faculty members ' laboratories, conducting research projects that are related to the 
professors'research. The Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science also facilitates research 
opponunities for students who wish to live at home for the summer but still want to work in a 
laboratory. 
Personnel Requirements: 
20 FulHime: Director, Assistant Director, Administrative Assistant, Network Manager, Director 
of AdmisSions, Direclor of Counselin& and Research, Director of Academics, Director of 
Student Life, 3 Administrative Assistants. Academic Advisor, Assistant Director of Siudent Life, 
2 Hall DiIectors. Project Assistan~ 4 Desk Clerks 
22 Half.tims:: Assistant Network Manaier, Research Assistant, Counselor. Retention Specialists, 
6 Pro""", Advisors. 12 Re;;dent A,siotants 
Budae!: Texas has a yearly operating budget of $2.2 million. Our full implementation budget is $2.0 
million. 
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Oi'edor of KAMS 
Four other Direc:tors 
Two Adminis.ative Assistants 
One Hal Directors 
Assistant Directot 01 StLJdent life 
~Assistant 




Twenty Part-tme Slafl 
Salary 
$ 60.000 $ 
$ 200,000 $ 















Fringe Total co -16.58' $ 76.584 
55,200 $ 255.280 










'" $ ... '" 
$ 402,066 
Budget for the Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science 
Second Year - 100 First Year Students 
Students SIaff SaIa<y 
Tuition S 2 ,1 40 DIrector of KAMS $ 60,000 $ 
HousW'lg $ 1,430 Four other Directors $ 200,000 $ 
Books $ 250 Four Administrative Assistants $ 80,000 $ 
Food $ 950 ~e Hall Directors $ 17,000 $ 
Incldentials S 50 Assistant D irector of Studenl Ufe $ 30,000 $ 
Total per student $ 4 ,820 Project Assistan1 $ 15,000 $ 
Total (100 students) $ 482,000 TINO Oes1<. Clerks $ 36,000 $ 
Network Manager $ 30,000 S 
AcademIc ADvisor $ 30,000 $ 
Assistant Director $ 35,000 $ 
Ten Part-time staff $ 70,000 $ 
$ 603,000 
Travel 100,000 
PrinUng, maJinQ,Ie1ephooe 60000 
OffICe scwIies 15000 
Student Activities 10000 
Total 185.000 
Grand Tola l $ 1,404,364 
Fringe Total 
16,584 $ 76,584 
55,260 $ 255,280 
22.112 $ 102,112 
3,861 $ 20 ,861 
8,292 S 38,292 
87 $ 15,087 
2,963 $ 38,963 
8 ,292 $ 38,292 
6,813 $ 36,813 
9,674 S 44,674 
406 S 70,406 
$ 737,364 
Budget for the Kentucky Academy of Mathematics and Science 
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Grand Total S 2,018,937 
Staff Saia'Y Fringe 
Director of KAMS $ 60,000 $ 16,584 
Four other Directors $ 200,000 55260 
Four Administrative Assistants $ 60,000 22112 
One Hal Olrectors S 17,000 3,860.70 
Assistant Dfrector of Studenllife $ 30,000 8292 
Project Assistant $ 30,000 8292 
F(U' Desk C)erks $ 72 ,000 5,925.60 
Network Manager $ 30,000 8292 
Academe Advisor $ 30,000 $ 6 ,813 
Assistant Director $ 35,000 9674 
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~ $ 38.292 c 
$ 38.292 -u 
S 77,926 '!; en 
$ 38 ,292 ~ 
$ 36,813 D 
$ "' 44 ,674 -0 '" $ 140,8 12 
S 869,937 
